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'RED DOG' FOUND 
"R dD " I • e og, mongre mascot OI the crewmen aboard 
the Coast Guard icebreaker Storis, was found the 
other day after being missing in Anchorage for 
more than a week. "Red Dog" went AWOL here 
from t~e Coas~ Guard cutter Sedge, which origi
na_Ur, p1cked h1m u~ in Seward _after he "jumped 
sh1p from the Stons. Here he Is shown hugging 
up to Don Walter, port of Anchorage business man
ager. 

Mascot ·Goes Home 
After Sojourn Here 
R~d Dog is on his _way to resistible and went absent 

f<odiak today a~oard a Pacif- without leave from the vessel 
1c Northe~n Airlines :,_pl_ane, on a visit here. _ 
accomparued by a wptten He was located by an A't_. 
plea for ~emency from An- chorage city police officer and 
choragq Mayor George Shar- turned over to port officials. 
rock. Aft . . ~u · er bemg presented with 

The camne ma11C of the a key to the city and a certifi-
Coast t;uard · ttl tis cate as "Honorary Canine 
recently fcund An . ora • Citizen of the Community", 

along with the letter request
ing clemency, Red Dog was 
Placed aboard the plane as a 
guest of the airline at 7 a .m. 
today. 

The mayor's letter said; "It 
should be noted that as a 
member of the Coast Guard, 
Ned Dog, during his 3-week so
journ in Anchorage became 

Alaska Freight Lines Inc more acquainted with t h e 
today co~irmed that it ba-~ ad;rantages a~d assets of A!-as
lo~ered Its freight rates on ka s largest city than poss1bly 
Shipments of groceries to any other member of the 

I Anchorage from the lower 49_ Coast Guard." 
I The _rates are in line with re- The letter al~o .,. . ommend
ductwns alillounced yesterday ed that "crewrr Red Dog 
by another carrier. · be granted clemency for his 

Alaskll: Man_ager· p e t e r extended stay in o city." 

I Rude said the lines' policy has I -
been to maintain rates com-
PIe t e l_y competitive with ~--:-....,..-:-:-~-:--~--,.. 
I others mvolved in Alaska I 
trade. ' 

. "Our rates will be exact / 
! a_nd .~qual with our competi-
1 tion, he stated. 
' Yesterday Puget Sound
Alaska Van Lines announced 
rate reductions of from 15 to . 
47 per c~nt, depending on the 
commrdity. 

Rude also noted that the . 
Alaska Freight Lines ice
breaker, the Milton 11, depart
ed th~ Pc,rt ?f Anchor~e this 
mornmg on Its second sched
'tled trip down Cook Inlet this 
week. 

Thomas E. Garside, er-
~· an shinpin~ evecuti\1( · ho 

has b e e n with N-land 
rreightlines, a Seat!lt' : finn 
serving the port of An<ii'Orage. 
h<fs taken a new posihon· wiU1 
Pacific In~aftd Navigatidn pj: 
and its affiHate Alask~rge 

- and Transport, Inc. it anc 
nounced today. ~· 

Garside will mo ._ ~-
couver, Wash. from ~~. 
where he wi!J assume new 
duties March 1. Pacific In
land and Alaska Barge and 
Transport maintain offices in 
Seattle, Vancouver, Wash., 
The Dalles Ore. and Acnhor 
age. 

A travel request by Port Di
rector Henry Roloff to go to 
,Seattle next week was ap
proved last night by the City 
C?uncil. Roloff said today he l 
will be _gone about. five days, 
attempting to solicit business 
for the Port of Anchorage. 
. Roloff said high on the list 
will be an attempt to make 
an agreement with major oil 
co~~nies to aid the city in 
building a 450 foot extension 

,onto the new city dock to ac
commodate oil tankers. 

He will alSo talk to the oil 
companies regarding storage' 
facilities here. Shell Oil Co. is 
looking into a five-acre tract 
of city property for a tank 
fann, and final details will be 
worked out on the trip, he 

[

added. 

In addition Roloff will be 
contacting ma.ior ocean car
riers in an attempt to get 
more direct service to An
chorage. 

Queen Se.arch 
·Is Beginning JUNEAU IUPD - Gov. William 

A. Egan said today the state is 
taking steps to pr test ag.awst 
freight !'ate increasPs .sought by 

the Alaska Steamsllip company tarriff hikes "unwarranted and 
and the Trans-Pacific Freight unreasonable." 
Conference of Japan. He said the Washington, D-C., 

EGAN CALLED the proposed law firm of c-hapman, Wolisohn 
and Friedman has been retained 
to file a protest of the Alaska 
Steamship request and seek its 

Henry Roloff, director of the port of Anchorage, 
has been appointed chairman of the beauty and talent 
committee for Greater Anchorage, Inc., according to an 
announcement by President Richard D. Beaulieu. 

In his new capacity, Roloff will lead the search for 
F1:1r Rendezyous qu~e_n contestants in the· Anchorage 
area and will mamtam control of the coronation pa-

,geant,Feb. 24. · 

' RULES UNDER WHICH a successor will be nam
'ed to reigning Queen Teresa Hanson remain much the 
same as in 1961, Roloff said. Miss America qualifica
tions still preva.ll and the winner of the Rendezvous 
pageant will c om p e t e with representatives from 
throughout the sta-te for the title of Miss Alaska. 

ROLOFF t t 
TRADE PICTURE BEITER 

suspension by the Fe<leral Mari· 
time Commission. The action 
must be filed no l-ater than nex.t 
:\ionday. 

E;:an said action to protest the 
prol)osed Trans-Pacific tariff fil. 
ing woul<l be taken after receipt 
of the formal notification of Iil
ing from the commission. JUNEAU UP) - Anchorage ROLOFF SAID he had talk

Port Director Henry Roloff ed with Rear Adm. Christo
told the state Senate today pher C. Knapp, commander of H .f SAl 0 he then plans to ex

ercise tprerogatives granted by 
Congress to governors of various 
states to protest freight tariffs The ~inn_er of the Mis-s Alaska contest will journey 

to Atlantic City next September where she will com-
pete for the title of Miss America. . 

Contestant-s must have been residents of Alaska 
for not less than six months prior to next Feb. 24. They 
nust never have been married, must be graduates of 

high sehool by September and must be between the 

l
that things are looking up as the 17th Coast Guard District, 
far as Alaskan transportation and ·that Knapp said he was 
facilities are concerned. in favor of installation of per

" Alaska's position is getting manent aids to navigation in 
more consideration in world the inlet, if the money were 
trade and more consideration made available. 

I 
proposed by such steamship con
ferences. The protest would auto
matically suspend the tariff for 
a perbd of up to 180 <lays until 

by the major ocean carriers," The Anchorage port director 
Roloff said in a brief talk to said· he was of the firm belief 
the Senate. that sufficient cargoes to war-

the FMC rules on the request. 
The Governor charged Alaska 

Steamship is "presumptions" to 
propose a new increase while a ages of 18 and 28 on Sept-ember of 1962. · 

CONTESTANTS WILL BE judged by a panel of 
judges, who live outside of Anchorage, in t h r e e se
quences- ball gown, swim suit and talent. 

"For the first time, Alaska rant stops by Far East cam
finds itself in the position of ers could be generated fi'oin 
having someone compete for the Anchorage port facility. 
our business. That is good." I 

protest to an earlier 10 per cent 
increase, requested by the com
pany in December of 1959, is still 
pending before t r commission. 

Talent will be displayed in a three minute routine 
and it may consist of singing, dancing, playing a musi
cal instrument, dramatic reading, dress designing, art 
~isplay, spea·king, or any o-ther talent approved by the 
JUdges. .• 

Official rules for the contest may be obtained at 
Greater Anchorage, Inc., headquarters in the visitor's 

.. log cabin at Fourth avenue and F street. For addition
al information, interested persons may call BR 7-8333. 

ROLOFF URGED TH anvone who knows of a · 
qualified contestant or of n m"tercsted sponsor call 
the Greater Anchorage ofiiL 

l?nnoa-~-:; 

~r! 
ns i 

8 Rer; ob arge ·JI-~i;d 
. t d The vessels were;~ 

After fighting severe tee er ay. n 

condition in oo n e Al k But cold weather and , 

Roloff noted that a Canad
ian railway plans to start rail 
barge service between Prince 
Rupert and Seward and that 
an American combine has ,an
nounced plans for similar sea~ 
train service to Alaska. 

ROLOFF SAID he had talk
ed with representatives of two 
American flag carriers in 
Seattle recently and both in
dicated they were anxious to 
extend their operations into 
Alaska. 

The two carriers, Roloff 
said, would be interested in 
hauling freight between Alas
kan and Far East points. 
They are not permitted to en
gage in coastal trade between 
American ports. 

"They indicated they would 
be interested in coming into 
Cqok Inlet, if permanent aids 
to navigation can be installed 
and if sufficient cargoes are 
available." 

C k I 1 t since back Sunday- . ·; · 
last w e e_k e ~ d, the as . a · d combined to inflict da • 
Freight Lmes tcebreakedr Milth· ~g!\o the new icebreaker':_ a Anchorage Daily Newt 
ton II with a barge rna e e converted Navy rocket shlt\i Wed,..sday, No~ . 29, 1961 
port of Anchorage yesterdayd making its third trip to A~ Js 
escorted by th~ Coast Guar_ chora e This was its seed¥, 
icebreaker Stons, from Kodl- barge~ The first one arrive!li 
ak. last Friday. 

The Milton 11 went down The Milton was reported 
the inlet to bring up an ~Iaska have sustained ice damaft I 
Freight Lines barge wtth 800 a propeller guard. One ·~.~r 
tons of cargo a week ago yes· peller was shut down ca~s-

ing a loss of horsepower, ;J~ 
was reported. 1 

r..--.y~· S 

Answer To 
Port Chief 

C . G' es "l11E STORIS was .caW OUDCI lV from Kodiak Tuesday, bqt. . WASffiNGTON (N) - Rep. 
not find the Milton 11 . Thomas ~- Pelly, :R-W_ash., 

A · Thursda because thl!o\ ~ said yesterday he believes 

Pprova 0 t 's r!dio transmitter en that "what's good for Alaska 
0~ Later a radio-telepw' is good for Seattle." 

Shell Lease ou · taken-aboard by -~ "Seattle businessmen recog
wa\ ~ t nize that the growtl). and de-
cop er. Mil~n was orig~ velopment of Alaska is to 

Anchorage City Council 1 Tll~ nelf the ForelanqA'Jo'l their mutu~l a~v~tag_e," Pel
members_ last night a?prov_~ oc~oast Qull.Id patrol ~ ly said. H1s distrtct mcludes 

the signmg of a lea,e Wl [rt was reportedok~:~~~e~~~ Se::~y Roloff, director of 
Shell Oil Co. for five acres damage, rat_~r to have CAtf:.e the Anchorage, Alaska, Port_ , 
of land in the port 0! ~chor· as repo = :--nn d p 11 
age area. A tank fet'IQ lS pro- wth Milton to take its p~ recently asserte e Y ~ s 

e . · h lessened " serving the vested Seattle m-
posed by the compani- · along~1de, whi:c breaking· terest:.S that have long attempt· 

The lease is for .tel ye_ars effectiveJ!-ess m sa • e ed to control tlhe trade and 
with eight rene~. options ice. Vetera!l seamen y um-transporation economy <lf 
of five years eaclfl_t!ailable conditions m the upper AI k , 

to st:ll c~~P~~: . willt,aY the are the torstdin ~=vMi~~o~ejff. ~~1~ referred to Pelly's 
city $792_99 rent pE:r m?nth. vrt;~n tm don P~ 2 announced intention to oppose 
By far the g~eater benefits t<t ~~!} 1nue • . ,.,,_ agreement between the 
the .city wlll come fro~ un oa e lmm 1ateTy 3-n. dtaska Railroad a~d the Can-
revenues from the compan)( s the other 10 were -unloaded ~an National ~ailroad for a 
use of the port dock f_or de- nday. The newf!print de-~·barge serVIce between 
livery of its products :mth an· very was continuing tod rmce Rupert, B.C., and 
nual income to the City from . was scheduled for. co::!- 7hittier, Alaska. . . .· 
this source estimated at be-. DlaUon tomorrow PELLY, responding, Said. 

t"'een $50,000 and $70,000, £~ • "A Canadian government· 
" ld . Oj) Atwood, Anchorage 1wned and subsidized barge 

'$0\ll.n-aJlcill!teJ(n we~rearDJto · Tim~ publisher,· said it Js too:ervice might temporarily 
soon to know how the shlp- 1elp Anchorage and c~rtai? 
ment worked out economical-:x>ints in the (Alaska) rail 

1 p 1?'. Charges for dock opera-.Oelt. 

erml•f Let tions and handling · have not "Meanwhile however, the 
I· been computed. 10 .major ports - including 

'"""E SHIP ,Seward and Valdez - thai 
0"1 S . ua ' . LOAD of news- have regularly scheduled ser· 

I torage Unit ,Pnnt was ordered for three vice · are threatened with ser-
To Cost $I 2 M'JI" reasons,, . Atwo_od said. "It ious economic consequences." 

• I JOn ·Was the ftrst. time we have ' PELLY SAID he agrees 
A - . gotten newspnnt suppliers to Alaska's future is dependent 

value~e~~1 ~or construction .sell new~print f.o.b. Anch&i-- upon reasonable and econom· 
issued , 75,_000 has been age. _Until now we have -al- ical transportatiOn rates. 
structi;~ Shell Oil ~o. for con- \vays be~n compelled to take "But," he added, "any si· 
tank f of an oil storage delivery m Seattle and hancUe phoning off of available carg~ 
from t~Ponrtp:_~perty leased th~ _shipping ourselves. . ' . from existing American and 

e 0 
Vl Anchorage "Th - · · 1 d · rs is The 10-year lease was · · : e second reason for the pnvate y owne . carr1e . 

proved by the city J · ~p- ~h1pment was to provide an bound to result m a reduct~on 
Initial constructi an. 0. mventory. at the newspaper by thef!l of sc~edule~ tr1ps 

will include buildin~n ~e~ r~ plant. It is comfortable to an~ an mcrease m their ~osts 
enclose a portion of th ~ave -a good supply on han wh1ch means e ':' e n h1ghe~ 
south and inland . fro~ ar~a, mstead of depending upon than prese!lt freight l"ates . 
Port of Anchorage d k e small shipments · Pelly satd more than 89 
struction f . oc • con- " . · steamship operations to Alas-

etroleu 0 SIX tanks for The t11!fd reason, perhaps ka have failed because of the 
~e layi~ o~r~~~t~ storage, re mothst 1IDportant one, was seasonal and marginal nature 
inch i ' eet of 10- ' o use e Port of Anchorage. of the trade. • 
to th! f:~rom the p~rt dock The Anchorage Daily Times "My position," he said, "is 
50 b 72_f • constructio~ o~ a was among the local agencies that the way to lowe\ frei~t 
and Ya 20 o~t 1>J~~age ~uilding that urged construction of it chi\rges 'aild improve service 
and the Y_ oot fillstand and _we feel <In obligation U: is to 'in~e,a,se rather tbfn di· 
road 1l};;~ng ·1 ~ access use_ It. We _hop~ that our ex- minish 'llvailable car.go to fJX· 
fillst.ind~ d WI e, mto the p~nence WI is shipment isting eilffiers , 

an storage building w!ll · area. · Js. . eco-
. The ~ix tanks proposeq for want to 
:unmediate construction . will exp~-
liave a capacity of 341400 . won_t 
barrels. • thiS until 

FU~URE construction will · 
see eJgh-t additional storage 
tanks plalilled with a 398 000 

· barrel capacity. ' ' 
The Pl3lilled tank farm lies . 

~ the east of the Anchorage 

Ro~ Road and the Alaska 
ailroad tracks. 

W The permit was issued to 
·. ~- Water~an, Shell Oil Co. 

~Cial, earlier this week. 

UNDER TH! LAW, tht cGm· 
misaion · iJ l.uthorged to suspend 

Conference Could 
Be 'Monopolistic' 

The proposed Alaska Wa
ter Carriers Shipping Confer-
ence now being considered by 
the Federal Maritime Com
mission was questioned in 
principal today by Anchorage 
Port Director Henry Roloff. 

Roloff said the conference 
could conceivably be monop
olistic. He cited that the four 
carriers applying-A 1 a s k a 

1 

Steamship Co., Puget Sound 
Tug and Barge Co. , Consoli
dated Freightways Corp. and 
Weaver Bros. truckimg firm
already have working agree
ments: 

Alaska Steam hauls vans to 
Alaska for Consolidated and 
Puget Sound does the same 
for Weaver Bros., he said. 
"And though all four are rec
ognized by the .Federal Mari
time Commission, only Alas
ka Steam and Puget Sound 
are actually engaged in wa
ter transport." 

A conference can set rates, 
dictate schedules and vote on 
it s own membership, he 
added. All this is done by vote 
of the conference members, 
Roloff said. 

THE FOUR firms applied 
for conference rights early in 
October, and there has been 
no ruling on the application 
yet. 

Earlier this week Sen. E . L. 
Bartlett, D-Alaska, question
ed the purpose of the propos- , 
ed conference and what effect. 
it would have· on Alaska. 

Bartlett said in a letter to 
the applicants, "I tlhlnk it is 
unecessary to remind you of 
the predominant position i,n 
the Alaska ·trade occupied by 
the members of the propos-

• ed confereuce ~:tr to enumer
ate the man •lruses which 
may be perpetr~t~ from a 
monopolistic posture " 

A resolution ·to commend 
improved transportation serv
ice to Alaska was approved 
by the Greater Anchorage 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tors this morning. 

, In addition to the general ! 
· statement, t h e resolution 
will specifically endorse t h e 
proposed rail and barge serv
ice from Prince Rupert, B.C., 
to Whittier. This service is 
being considered by the Cana
dian National Railwa~d the;' 
Alaska Railroad. ' • 

The exact wording of t h e 
resolution has not been final
ized but the directors reject
ed a resolution attacking 
statements' against the service 
made by Rep. Thomas Pelly, 
R-Wash., on the basis such a 
resoluti6n would give Pelly 
"fodder for re-election c a m
paigning." 

Sea Freigh~ 
Service Plan 

SEATI'LE (}!') -Rep. Thom
as P elly, R-Wash., said today 
he will propose a congression
al investigation of plans for 
the Alaska Railroad to handle 
freight shipped tn A 1 a s k ~· 
through Canada. ' 

Pelly commented in a tele
phone interview from Wash
ington, D.C. after Clliladian · 
National Railways announced 
yesterday it would extend 
freight service by sea from 
Prince Rupert, B.C. to Wli'it
tier, Alaska. 

CNR said it would transport 
freight for Alaska by rail 
across Canada, then move it 
to Whittier on barges to con
nect with the Alaska Railroad. 

"This could be very serious 
for Seattle," said Pelly. 

At present much freight 
from the eastern and central 
states is shipped by rail to 
Seattle; then transported by 

, barge or ship to Alaska. 

PELL Y S A I D Congress 
"should be concerned" about 
any agreement involving the 
government-owned A 1 a s k a 
Railroad that would h u r t 
trade in the northwest. 

(In Anchorage, Donald J. 
S m i t h, general manager of 
the Alaska Railroad, made a 
one • s en t en c e comment
charges. Smith said: "The 
economy of Alaska should not 
be dependent upon any one 
particular part of the 'lower 
48' states.") 

Sidney G. Hayman, manag
er of the service department 
of the Alaska Steamship Co., 
said it was not possible to 
determine immediately what 
m i g h t be the impact of the 
proposed new service. 

"IT CERTAINLY will not 
help Seattle if its successful," 
Hayman said. "It will further 
confuse an already coinplex 
Alaska transportation p i c
ture." 

Howard M.• Burke, general 
manager of the Port of Seat
tie, said the Prince Rupert-· 
Whittier service has been un
der discussion for m a n y . 
years. 

"It will 
rough for 
shippers, 

a ,. it pretty 
r attle ]Obbers and 
Burke s:dd. 

an~ Far 
Bids To Open 

t 

Bids for earthwork at the 
Shell Oil Company's t a n k 

· farm site south of the Port of 
Anchorage dock will be open
ed M o n d a y in Seattle, a 
spokesman for the firm said 
today. 

Work will include excava- · 
tion on the five-acre site and 
lhe constr·uction of dikes·,~ he 
said. . 

In Anchorage to super
vise th, . constr~ction of the 
project which is expected,to 
cost approximately $1,200,000 
when it is completed, is Loren 
Lesher, Shell resident engi
neer. 

Additional proposals f o r 
construction of petroleum 
productS" · storage t a n k s , 
a storage building, a c c e s s 
roa!;l and a fillstand will be 
studied itt the next six weeks, 
the Shell spokesman said. " 

Anchorage P o r t Director 
Henry Roloff today charged 
Washington Republican Con
gressman Thomas M. Pelly 
with "serving the vested Se
attle interests that have long 
attempted to control the trade 
and tran&portation economy 
of Alaska." 

Pelly yesterday said he will 
battle the agreement between · 
the Alaska Railroad and the 
Canadian National Railroad, 
whereby freight cars will be 
b r o u g h t from tl'te east to 
Prince Rupert, B.C., then 
loaded on barges and connect 
with the Alaska Railroad at 
Whittier. · 

Roloff charged, "Pelly has 
not only alienated our Cana
dian friehds, but 'has also 
assumed the position that he is 
representing Alaska's b e s t 
economic interests. This is a 
presumptive attitude a n d 
does not reflect Alaska's in
terests nor, I would hope, .the 
national policy. ' 

"When the Washington con
gressman defends the Seattle
based carriers he is defend
ing the same interests who 
for a centu ha·,e_ stifled 

il.."'rrll"""'w· trad~ lth. h,igh 
mediOCW ·ervit.!e. 
sa~ t!amm to-1 

Continued · from page 1) 
day do not offer economical 
service - they do serve Alas- • 
Ira 's largest city, Anchorage, 
and further, · these carriers 
h a v e continually petitioned ; 
tile Federal Maritime Com- 1 

mission for exclusive routes 
and higher rates," Roloff con
tinued. 
, "As port director I have al- ' 

ways been a strong competi
tor of the Al<l.ska Railroad.J 
But when Rep. P e 11 y ac- _ 
cw;es the Alaska Railroad of~ 
almost unpatriotic and "bu- · 
rcaucratic" motives in their 
proposed service with the Ca
n~ d i a n National Railroad 
~n it is time that Alaskan~ 
iDin together and serve no
bee- on prejudiced Washington 
congressmen to tend to his 
P,?i'.fl' small district and repre
sent the people who elected 
lij~" Roloff said. 

'Alaska's future ·is depend
ent upon reasonable and eco
tfbmlcal transportation rates. 
(){de growth is and will be' 
-rtrflre closely a I 1 i e d with 
olfio'ICanadian neighbors than 
it is. with the small district 
lbat· .Pelly represents. If Can
..0. is willing to pro-vide a 
...,.,fee which _is beyond the 
ability or inclination of those 
~e:o!epresents , then the Ca-
a~ans should be permitted 

. _mpete" Roloff added. _ 

A commendation to t h. e-l 
Coast Guard has been sent 
to 17th Coast Guard District 
headquarters at Juneau by 
lhe Anchorage City Council. 

The cQuncil, in a letter sign
ed by Mayor George Shar
roc~ commended members 
of the vessels Storis and 
Sedge for their efforts i~ pr~
viding ice-breaking serv1ce m 
Cook Inlet. , 

"Their efforts have aided 
this · community immeasura· 
bly and the residents are very 
gr~teful," the letter stated in 
part. ------

City Councl1men will ponder 
a lease with Shell Oil Com
pany for approximately f i v e 
acres of land in the port area 
when it meets tonight. 

Shell is seeking a 10-year 
lease on the port land with 
the expressed intention of lo
cating a tank farm. there. 

The lease includes a pro
vision for an option to extend 
the lease for eight periods of 
five years each. An addition
al three-acre site, adjacent. to 
lhe area presently . to be 
leased, is considered for fu. 
ture Shell use should the city 
obtain control of it .• 

Previously announced plans 
call for construction of a tank 
farm in this area. It is ex
pected $1 million will be the 
cost of the first unit and that 
the entire facility will cost up
wards of $2 million. I 

t 


